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be passed without returning in substance to its point of depar-
ture ; and generally no consideratioI is givei as to whether it
passes to a safe and proper place, without ieaving on its way
somne of its noxious inatter, or returniing it nider an altered,
but still noxious formi. It is needless to say hure that these
points mlJust all be attended to, as well for iiiediate sanitary
efliciencv as with a view to the permîaence and self-action of
OUr drains. Before entering upon the suibject of construction
of a -systen of drains there are certain

PRELIMINARY CONSIDERATIONS

to bu taken up, intoi wiîîcl I do not intend to enter In detail.
as yours is not an engineering journal, but to whicl I mnay
briefty allude.

1. Tie A rea of the locality will have to be considered in
o>rder te provide suflicient sewvage accomnnodation, and yet not
so imiuel as te impair the dlushing o)eratiol of surface water
hr too extensive a distribution.

2 The Raui f(11 will he to be considered with a similar
object in view, and one Imust in addition consider whethler the
fall is equaMle or varyin.

3. The Geological n Pb1hysil baracters of the soil w-ill
also have a hearing on this (iestion ; and in addition bear
uipon the question of the care that imust be exercised in build-
ing our drains, shifting and soakague f sewage into the soil
being mucih more liable in porous than clay soi].

4. The bearing of later Sepl/y ill be self-apparent.
5. As also the presenit i<d prospective populition.
6. The nature of the present s.1tnitoîry «ppliones must he

considered.
7. And lastly the facilities for a proper outfill and final

<lisposa/ of sewage: a nost important and too much neglected
consideration.

Viewed as to its oljects we mnay nake the three divisions of
ed l>oil (ira i naye, and rentorl of the w'ste

a 1l e.rcrementitios prous of hiouses.

As this latter division is the one in which w e aru most
iinuniediately interested as householders, and over which we
bave nost control as individuals, 1 shall first address myself
to it. and shall at once nroo-id tonnier the

VENTILATION e'OF H1OUSE DRAINS,

inasmuch as there are sonie points in this connection which I
want to overtake in this numiner of your journal. I an aware
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